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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEYS
'

J. M. VLVAS

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Market Stiieet
WAILUKU. : : : : MAUI.

. NOTARIES PUBLIC.
t :

5 EDMUND II. HART

i Notary Public, Conveyenoeu and
I Typewriter

Agent to Grant Marriage License
Office, Circuit Court, 2nri Circuit

i
jj, HENERY DICKENSON.

Notary Poumc.
' LAHAINA, MAUI

V g m

yVe have talked Shoes so long
iirimv thnt tho air seems to be prec--

pflarit with the odor of leather. It
is incumbent on us to change tho

r i 1 :i I.

I If you have time wo wish you
! would come and see those White

Rifled Cottage Curtain Poles. It
is all tho go now.

Our Patent Holler Window
Shades are wonderfully 'good and

I' cheap.
' And our soft, velvety Rugs will

look beautiful on tho'llo'ors of your
home.

tAUi drug; store
V. A. VETLESEN, Pro).

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of

the Republic of Hawaii. -

CAPITAL $U00,000.00
tSURPLUS $200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS .$70,000.00

OFFICERS.
Chas. M. Cooke President
PL. C. Jones.-- t,

r F.W.Macfarlano..2nd Vice-Presice-

C. H. Cooke.'. Cashier
C. Hustaco Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS.

'"Ef D. lenney, J. A. McCandless,
C. H. Atherton, E. V. Bishop.

Transact a General Commercial
. .and Savings Business.
" Correspondence Solicited.

GRAND AND TRIAL

JURORS CHOSEN

Juries For the June Term of the Circuit Court
of the Second Circuit are Drawn by

Judge A. N. Kepoikai.

STANFORD STUDENT TELLS DAMAGE.

Experiences of Miss Laura Wells at Stanford University
Hana Branch of Maui Teachers' Association

Hold Well Attended Meeting.

SECOND CIRCUIT COURT GRAND

AND TRIAL JURIES DRAWN.

Promptly at 10 A. M. on the
inst., tho matter, of drawing

tho juries for June term of the
Circuit Court of tho Second Circuit
was taken up by His Honor, Judge
A. N. Kepoikai at Chambers.

Tho names "of one hundred and
fifty eligibles.wero placed in the box
and the following namos wore
drawn.

Grand Jurors: Peter Emmers-lcy- ,
Henry Cleveland, John Brown

Jr., John H. Wilson, J. K. Kahqo-kel- c,

J. M. Hanuna, F.A.Muyfield,
I). H. Palokiko, Geo.'Kauhi, A. J.
McLeod, H. C. Ovsnden, Joseph
Cockott, S. T Kaiapa, Joaquin
G'arciaijW. A. Engle,-IIan- s Amund-

sen, Manuel Torres, ,John Kaluna,
Moses: M". Kekui. .'

Trial Jurors: P. F. Peck, Geo.
Dud'oit, IT. P. McOprriston, J. W.

Searle, J. II. Foss, J. S. Souzrt, G.
II. Cummings, W. F. Jones. W. S.
Mountcastle, E. A. Peck, Win. Til-to- n,

J. N. S. Williams, W. G. Scott,
F. Roeback, Patrick Cockett, Wm,
Ayers, D. T. Carey, R. F. Wilbur,
R. A. Wadsworth, Albert Case?4 A.
:Borbrt Jr., W. K. Buchanan, J,
Osmer, T. A. Lloyd, C B. Wejla,
B. Harry.

Mr. P. F: Peck was the first
trial juror drawn, while his son
Ed. was tho tenth. This will afford
atj opportunity to sec whether or
not a father and son can agree.

DRS. AI E5 D D 1 O l. cfe D I N B G A R
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

OFFlCti II OUISl
DR. DINEGAR. S DR. WEDDICK.

7:30 to'8:3o'A. M. 8:30 to 10 A. M.
2:30 to 4 V. M. 12:30 to 2:30 P. M.
6 to 8 P. M. 6 to 8 P. M.
Mn1ulani",IIospila1, 9A. M.

iMiillflMT nnii liii irJ "in-'iiTr- m r iiiiiiiiihm

Ml'Sv In the ; burglar proof vault of a National Hank

MlJPr Our Ban lias the great advantage of government GvuiiWj2s protection and direction. Uncle Sam guards and 3LSl
fJBg guides us. You should open an account with us at
tltR $ once. If out of town, write us and learn to bank by Oil
IvK ' JFIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WAILUKU, vS

HS," Tirf ' tVUHllKM, 1UHU1, i.ll, '
m--
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A Stanford Student Tells O? The
Duniagc There.

Miss Laura Wells, the only
daughter of Manager C. B. Wells
of tho Wailuku Sugar Company,
has returned to homo from
Stanford University, and tolls a
thrilling story of her experience
during the earthquake of the 18th
of April and tho days following, be-fo- ro

eIio was able to get away from
the ruined University.
. Her account of tho catastrophe
is as follows:
. When the earthquake was upon
.us first thing ,that I know was
that I found myself standing up,
with one hand braced against the
wall, struggling frantically to hold
my balance. I was thrown for-

ward,- "sideways, backward. The
house swayed and jerked and twist-
ed. It like a great storm
at sea, and all tho noises
with a predomiilenco of groaning
and creaking carried out the im-

pression. There were several jprks,
racking, sinuous, then an in-

stant of trembling lull, when I
jthought that it must be over, but
it would recommence. Once as I
lurched forward I caught a glimpse
through tho window and thought
that we were surely going over.
Many of tho bureaus, all bookcases,
etc., were thown down. Books and
vases wero hurled all over tho floor.
The atmosphere was , filled with
dust and powdered plaster. The
quako lasted forty-seve- n seconds.

The girlB in tho house
collected, as wero all tho students.
One girl, who had lived in Japan
and was accusiomedto earthquakes
was shouting for everyone, to
out of the house before the second
shock. Somoof us laughed at her,
but, when in a few minutes it be
gan again, waBted no-ti- mo in
making the porch Tho second
shock was slight.

Our astonishment was great
when wo saw tho ruin around us.
A house a stono's throw away was
partially col lapped and sunkon in.
Next we psiw that the steeple of tho
Memorial church wiif goneleaving
ii'itliinphul 1 short round of woodon
superstructure that ovtrtops 4he
college as a horrible, mournful,
iiiomnin-nl- .

In a fe v minutes everyone was
hurrv iii' to look at tho buildings
mil learn whether anyone had b:on
hurt. All were very much excited
but lcpl their heads. College men
hurried to dig out tho sovon buried
and two crushed. Others wero tel-

ling of their narrow escapes and
the damage dono. thrilled
with the telling how fifty men,
from the hall where portions of
every floor had fallen, wero at the

R. W.
WAILUKU.

tho girls' dormitory in less than
ten minutes after tho dipa.ster to
help girls oul. We marvelled
at the personal accounts of people
who had been carried down several
floors and remained unhurt. The
word was passed around that classes
would resume work on morrow
to prevent a panic. We hurried
back and forth to see the damaged
and collapsed buildings. The col-

lege was a grand monumental ruin.
All the ornamental buildings
gone or badly damaged. Tho low
lying buildings of the original plan,
but slightly damaged, still prove
the existence of tho college. A
freakish sight, being worded over

country, was that of a statue
that dove head foremost from a
second story into tho pavement.
Buried to its shoulders it remained
intact. As we looked heavily at

ruins of he best part of
college, again and again, we heard
the words repeated, "How well that
Mrs. Stanford did not live to Bee

this. It would have broken her
heart."

Then came the word by mouth
that San Francisco had received a
greater shock, buildings flat across
the street, and a big fire raging.
Rumors from the outBide world of
greater disasters came pouring in.
Telegraphic and telephonic conv
munication was cut off. The trains
could not into the city. The
rumor got to San Jose that three
hundred were killed at Stanford.

could get no word out or re-

ceive word from friends. We wero
almost frantic. Many of us haunt-
ed the station at Palo Alto. When-
ever a train came from San Jose

camo from San Francisco,
passengers would throw up the car
windows and tell all tho meagre
news that they had heard. We
would rush up to every automobile.
Reports became worse, "The whole
city is doomed." 'Ruffians' are
headed this way." "The insane
from the Asylum - are running
free." Martial law was declared
around the University, and every-
thing was patrolled.

With all'this, Lick Observatory
kept flashing messages throughout
tho day, as, "Expect an earthquake
at eleven. Perhaps as bad." Slight
shocks camo at tho time specified.
These kept up for several days.
Wo ordered to keep out of the
houses as much as possible. We
slept on lawna and porches.

Late that ovoning wo heard
report (false) that a fire in
West( rn Addition was rushing to-

ward the fires from downtown. Wo
could see tho flame colored sky
over San Francisco, and heard
blasting of their buildings going on
all night.

This was tho first day. The sec-

ond was not much better. The first
letters came through Saturday.
Tho tenseness subsided to some
degree, college was dismissed, and
ovcryono prepared to leave. Sat-
urday we left for Oakland. I had
to stand tho whole way, change
cars twice and took over four
hours to reach our destination.

The Ilmin' Brnnch of the Alaul
Tcachera' Association.

Tho third 11 eoting of tho Hana
Branch of the Maui Teachers' As-

sociation came to order on Satur-
day April 28th, in tho Hana School.
Miss M. B. Starbird, Principal of
tho Hana School, win is President
of this Branch, presiding Eloven
teachers in attendance.

Miss Wolls, a teacher of many
(Conti.'ued on paue 6.)

AGENT FOR MAUI.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
HOWELL,

MARINES ARE

BEING WITHDRAWN

Civil Authorities Soon to Have Charge of the
City-Arme- nians are Killed in an

Encounter with Turks.

So S. CENTENNIAL

Steamer From Japan Missing Vesuvius Still Active Bark
Geo. Curtis Soon to Sail For Honolulu "

Mrs. Jefferson Davis 111.

(SPECIAL TO THE MAUI NEW8.)

Sugar 96 deg. 3.48 Beets 8s. 3d.

SAN May 11. Tho marines, who doing
guard duty in the burnt district of this city, are .being withdrawn.
The civil authorities expect to be able to dispense with soldiers soon.

OAKLAND, May 10. The steamer Centennial, bound from Japan,
is believed to have been lost at sea.

The bark Geo, in a recent collision, has been re-

paired, and is now ready to resume her voyage to Honolulu.

"NEW YORK, May 11. Carl Scholtz is ill.

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 11.

REPORTED LOSL

FRANCISCO,

Curtisdamaged

Armenians werakill
ed in a fight with Turks in Ceafarra.

May 11. The eruption oE Vesuvius continues.

NEAV'YORK, May 11. Mrs. Jefferson DaviB is seriously ill.

SAlf FRANCISCO, May 7. The coroner's revised, figures' give JthWe
hundred and nineteen (319) dead and one hundred and eighty-fiv- e (185)
unidentified.

MOSCOW, May 7. A bomb was exploded near the carriage of Gov-
ernor DoubsaofT, who was slightly injured.

EKATERINOSLAV, May 7. The Governor has been assassinated.
Ekaterinoslav is the capital of a province of tho samo name north of

the Sea of Aror. The prdvince has a population of about two million, and
the city of about 50,000.

DURBAN, May 7. Two hundred Zulus attacked tho'British near the
grave of Cetbwayo. Sixty of tho Zulus wero killed.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 7. Three soldiers wero buried yestorday by a
falling wall. One of them was seriously hurt.

PARIS, May 7. The elections have been unattended with Incidents.
The Government gained fifteen seats.

LONDON, May 7. er De Wltte will bo appointed Ambassa-
dor of Russia at Paris.

NORFOLK, Virginia, May 7. battleship Rhode Island has been
floated.

SALONICA, May 7. Turkish troopj have killod fourteen Bulgarians.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 7.The relief fund has reached four and

a half millions.

GUADALOUPE, West Indies, May 7. This city Is under mob rule.
Warships have been ordered to city.

SEATTLE, May 7. Arlington dock and army supplies burned.
The transport Sherman and the ship Daniel were injured,

SEATTLE, May 7, Frank CrefHeld, loader of theHolly Rollers, was
killed by George Mitchell. Mitchell claimed that Croffied ruined his ststers.

WASHINGTON, May 7. The finance committee of tho Senato raado
an adverse report on the resolution for the government to guarantee San
Francisco's credit for a bond issue. '

WASHINGTON, May 7. Tho House passed a Hll sotting aside
grounds at Hllo for government purposes.

CHICAGO, 111,, May 5. Tradors' Insurance Company has failed ,
on account of losses following the Francisco fire

HEALDSBURG, Cal., May 5. The earthquake did $100,000 damage
here and a quarter of a million at Sebastopol, near Santa Rosa. Now gey-
sers have opened up and twenty acres of forest prostrated.

ST. PETERSBURG. Russia, May 5. --The retirement of Do Wltte and
the appintraent of Durnovo as his successor has been announced by the
Emperor with honors to both.

SCRANTON, Pa., May 5. Tho miners have decided to return to work
on a compromise.

slight carthquako shock was felt In thisOAKLAND, Cal. May 5. A
region at 10:30.

OAKLAND, May 5 Tho
with 1,000 barrels of flour for China.
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Seventy-fiv- e

.NAPLES,

China sailed today by way of Honolulu

HER HOME.

OAKLAND, Cal., May ho Coroner's record or San Franiscor
shows 358 doaths and only one from shooting. Tho military records show
two killed for disobeying orders and none for looting.

CALLED TO

Mrs. Derby, who has beon' visiting friends on Maui for sotno weeks
received sad news of the death of her sister, Debora L. Abbot of Loa
Angeles, and has left for formor home.

FOUND. A PURSR AND CONTENTS. Owner may have same by provi
1UK uj puyiujj expensc.oi auverusing.

W. H. WOUNUASTi.!?,
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